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another  hen  walking about  with  her   mate.
She said angrily, '• Leave her alone."   The cock
said, " Both of you can be my wives and live with ,
me."    The hen. did not approve of this arrange-
ment, and a great dispute arose, and at last they i
all three went before the Raja to have the matter
settled, and when  the  court  was  closed they
flew away.
In. this wny they continued to come and go
for two or three days, and then the HAja asked '
the minister what was the reason of their '
costing: lie said he had not the least idea. The
Raja then said, " If you. can tell me to-moiTOvs 9
good; if not, I will cut off your Lead." The
tainister, hearing* the Riga's orders, went into
his garden, and sat thinking, with his head
between his hands. The fool seeing his master's
dejected appearance asked why he was so
distressed, but he answered nothing till the
fool continued to ask him in such a- determined
way that he could not help telling him the
royal command. The fool said, " Is this the
reason you are distressed ? I understand all
the birds are saying." And then he told him the
whole story of their quarrel, and also said^ ** If
the king decides that both the hens shall con-
tinue to live with the cock, then show two
fingers and they will all fly away; but if it is
decided that he is only to live with his wife, then
show one finger, and one bird will immediately
fly away, and a little time after the pair of birds
will fly away together." The minister was de-
lighted to hear all this, and next day went early
to the darbar, and found that the birds had
already come and were sitting there.
The Raja said to him, * To-day the case of
the birds will be tried: what is their complaint ?"
The minister told him what he had heard from
the mouth of the fool, and he was much aston-
ished, and decided that the cock should only
have one wife; so he showed one finger, and
 immediate!^ ol<j of the piims flew awuy. ami a
short time at&iTthu otbtr t*vo \\**nt o!f* t^ethw.
Tlw-case bomg; deckkvl, iho court v.a-> clos-eii,
aud the king tltujglit ilie ifihualcr"^ cjiria^t
very praiseworthy. The minister thu'i'/ut wl?L-
5u liiiuat'lf, *' This is no or*llnnrj fool, and If
lie remains liery this story will eorae to the
kind's ears aii4 I shall lose my reputation,
wiulu the tool will get tlie mC*li . k» 1 mu»t kill
him/* Accordingly he thought • ,\ ^y i!a» jitter,
and decided to &cnd an ortki- to tin* t vt/ii:. msr
to kill him. II-; then v-roUi the ortL«r *r> &
letter ami gar*» it to the iuol, and u>:»i i "ik to
take it to the execution*, r. As h*» was taking
the lettjr, the minister's son nu't him {Siui
ordei-ed him to pick a no&egay af Huwfr^. The
fool said he would deliver the letter then
come and pick tlie flowers, wat tlte iain2&ter>vft
son would not listen to him^ ba* t\>l*l Lim to
pick the flowers and lie would deliver tlte letter
himself. So he went with tke letter to thts
person to whom It was addressed, anil the
executioner read It and put Mm to df&th. After
a HtHe while, the mimisfcer
walking in the fiower-gtettea	if ke
had not delivered tie	It©
" My lord, jour s>n toll! me to &
for him, and would not listen to my
but took the letter himself/" When tbe
heard this, he was overwhelmed	for
his son and fell dowa on tie
aloud.    His wife ran out	^m
was crying, and he told her	the letter,
she too fell on the ground and they botli
insensible. When the fool understood what tbe
minister had done2 he culled Itim aacl         Sl" My
lord, when I irsi saw you 1	*	wl»
lo®we the road.and eow.of the	Mi
into my p£C   My lortl, 'J^^	fcft   titot
straight road aad oune'off tbvpidiiu^
he left the placse ancl was merer	of
THE BE1H-ISBAEL OF BOMBAY,
In the island of Bombay and on the adjoining
coast on the continent, from the Pona road to the
B&nkot river, there is a population of Beni-
Israel Mnounting to about 8,000 or 10><XX) aools.
In worldly affairs they occupy font an homble
position. In Bombay, with the exception of a feir
shopkeepers and writers, they are
 » arii&ans, particularly masons awl twfie&ttw*   Oa
the coafriaeat   they   are   generally	la
agnenlten«» in the nmnmfaelttre a«4 sale of til
Some of tfcem. often towriag «
as' scMiars, are to be foand »         ot tt»
mettl® of DS^i¥& infcntrj in ^^ Itetitte^f*   T«?y
oha «*s4y be r©»gmi»»d,   Thiajr«« »	Wwr

